Active recombinant rat dipeptidyl aminopeptidase I (cathepsin C) produced using the baculovirus expression system.
An active form of rat dipeptidyl aminopeptidase I (DPPI, cathepsin C) was obtained by heterologous expression in insect cells. Baculoviruses carrying a cDNA sequence encoding the entire rat DPPI precursor was used to infect High Five cells in a serum-free medium. Recombinant DPPI (rDPPI) was secreted into the medium from which it was purified by a combination of ammonium sulfate fractionation, hydrophobic interaction chromatography (HIC), and ion-exchange chromatography. A polyhistidine-tagged form of the enzyme (HT-rDPPI) was purified from the medium by immobilized metal affinity chromatography (IMAC). In vivo activation of native rat DPPI involves at least three chain cleavages per subunit and the ability of the expression system to imitate this processing was investigated. Both rDPPI and HT-rDPPI were secreted into the medium as unprocessed and inactive proenzymes and gradually converted into their active forms in the medium. This process was not completed at the time of harvest but mature enzyme processed similarly to native rat and human DPPI could be obtained by incubating the eluates from the HIC and IMAC columns at pH 4.5 and 5 degrees C for 18-40 h. The yield of purified and matured enzyme was approximately 50 mg/liter, and it was shown that rDPPI and HT-rDPPI were active against both a dipeptide-p-nitroanilide substrate and human growth hormone N-terminally extended with an Ala-Glu dipeptide.